to the Vancouver Group, any electronic publication made available on the Internet constitutes a publication [7] .
In 1995, there were about 100 electronic journals in the world, and the commercial Internet was starting in Brazil. In this context, the first Brazilian electronic scientific journal was launched in Botucatu, covering the area of Toxinology. This new journal started one hundred years after Vital Brazil lived in Botucatu. It is a homage we paid to this brilliant Brazilian scientist [4] . [8] .
In 2006, the journal was selected to be included in the Science Citation Index Expanded (ISI -Web of Science™ -Thomson Reuters) and in 2007, received its first impact factor, 0.43. Since between 2007 and 2012 the impact factor remained steady between 0.3 and 0.5, the Editorial Board decided to migrate to a renowned international publisher that would maintain the open access policy and contribute to improving the quality of the publication. It was decided at the time by BioMed Central, Springer. After initiating the partnership, the following goals were established: to index immediately in PubMed Central; to maintain the policy that APCs (article-processing charges) would be free to UNESP researchers; to restructure the editorial board by inviting new researchers, preferentially foreigners; and to increase the impact factor to 2.0 within five years.
In January of 2013 there was a migration to BioMed Central and indexing in the following databases: PubMed, PubMed Central, PubMed Central Canada, UK PubMed Central, Depot (National Library of the Netherlands), SpringerLink, Springer Images/Author Mapper, CrossRef, Elsevier/ELSAMS, Quertle, Scirus, EPO (European Patent Office), OhioLINK, SIMID, CISTI (Canada Institute for STI), Proquest, GALE and WebCite/Webcitation. Five associate editors were invited and the editorial board than comprised 15 Brazilian members and 13 foreigners (three from France and the others were from Cuba, Egypt, China, Venezuela, Argentina, Nigeria, the United Kingdom, Mexico, Turkey and Poland). In 2015, the impact factor was 0.8, demonstrating the growth of the publication.
A study conducted by Eysenbach [9] showed that the articles published in open access were cited twice as often the paid ones four to ten months after publication. An electronic open-access journal not only provides higher velocity and visibility, but consequently its articles are cited more frequently, thereby improving its impact factor.
Barraviera [10] lists the main reasons for publishing in open-access electronic journals: they support all types of images with no size limit; they support different media (audio and video); continuous publication increases the availability on the Internet; indexing in different search engines; accessibility and support to different platforms (computers, tablets, smartphones among others); greater visibility -and therefore a bigger chance of citation and finally an increased impact factor (Additional file 1).
Conclusion
The creation of an electronic scientific journal 20 years ago, when the commercial Internet was not available in Brazil, was a truly daring act! This paradigm shift could come true because it was developed step by step, i.e., first the floppy disk attached inside the cover with the possibility of printing, next the CD-ROM enabling reading on a computer screen, and then the availability of content and submission of papers only online. The electronic format itself became a reality in 2013, when the journal moved to the continuous publication model. Our story clearly shows that some paradigm shifts must occur gradually so that success can be achieved. 
